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Two roughs, who spoke indeciwously
to the President as he was driving- to
church, in Washington, last Sunday,have
been fined $5 each by the Police ',Court
which has National jurisdiction. This
onght to bea warning to newspaperswhich
bays a habit of saying things about the
President.

Lonprutat Courier Journal: "It is
said that the Presideut bad about 820;1
600 on deposit in Jay Cooke's-bank, and
that on the morning of the failure a tin
box was sent from the bank to the White
Howe. Poor Andy Johnson had about
$60,000 on deposit in the First National
Bank, but no tin box was sent to bin."

AT A local election in California, the
other day, a majority of the lam were
cast for a woman for constable. The
judges refused. to count them however;
and she didn't get the office. But it is
claimed that under the language cf the
California constitution,she was eligible to
the office, and can secure it by a made-
mow from the courts.

A RUMOR from New Orleans says there
is a plot ou foot there among the high-
toned politicians to Impeach Gov. Kel-
logg and place the colored Lieut. Goc. C.
C. Antoine in his seat. The scheme star is
among the negroes, who think they do
oot get a fair share of the Government
offices. -Perhaps the negroes begin to
suspect that the carpet-baggers are not
after all, the:r most disinterested friends.
The sooner they realize that fact fully the
better will it be for the State.

MATT. CARPENTER woe terribly snub-
bed at a gathering of the Knights of
Pythiaß at Milwaukee the other night.—
Some unauthorized person asked: him to
rtddress the Order, and he proceeded to
their hotel, primed for one of his most
felicitous efforts; hut those in authority,
having learned his intention, sent him a
polite note that a speech from him was
not at all the desire of the representatives
of an Order that inculattitd the princi-
ples of moreity, and Matt. departed in
deep chagrin.

Sous ides of the probable cotton crop
of this year may perhaps be deduced
from recent arrivals of cotton in New
Orleans. On the 8111 inst. the steamer
Katie brought to the city the largest car-
go of cotton of the season-404 bales.—
At the same time lust year the same plan-
tation taut to the city 1,900 bales. It is
given to the New Orleans Herald as the
opinion of an experienced cotton dealer
that for September the receipts of cotton
will be 25,000 balea against 56,000 last
year, and 90,000 against 180,000 at all
ports.

AN unfortunate Germanaleif by name,
and a resident of Saginaw Comity,Michi-
gan, has had most tremendous experiences i
in well-digging. Calmly and aninter-
roptedly lie excavated to the depth of
forty feet, and then, as he eid not get.
much water, he decided to bore. When
be had drilled down some thirty feet,
things began to happen. His residence
was badly shaken asby a small earthquake.
Down in the well rumbl:ng: sounds, like
the discharge of a cannon, were heard.—
The neighbors became excited. A bench
of ignited straw was lowered, and up
came a voluMe of flame risitig fifty fret
above the surface. The ill-starred Bed
wanted water and be got fire. The well
continues to go off whenever a light is
applied, and we are told that "tbe neigh-
bors do not feel inch a sense ,of security
as to their hereafter u they dill before
the sinking of Reins well."

Tin Philadelphia Erening Bulletin says
of the American University of Philadel-
phia, with its bogus diplomas, that it has
two things, if nothing more, out of all
the grand possessions which it enumerates
in its prospectus, and these are a charter
signed by Governor Geary on March 26,
1867.and an ageneyz,at Jersey, in Eng-
land where Dr. Pt f. Van Der Vycr of.

to sell its diplomasfor various pricer.'
The prospectus of this institution de-
scribes an institution which the Bulletin
says has no existence in Philadelphia.—
There is an ordinary three-story brick
dwelling-house at No. M 4 Pine streets
which is the locale of the "American
University of Philadelphia," and bere,
according to the prospectue,'"and found
"thirty or forty professors of great repu-
tation, and accommodations for lodging
300 students in comfort in "its large,brau;
tifal and spacious huWingon Pine street,"
together with its "own hospital and one
of the largest clinics;" a spacious,
es,oellently ve;tilisted and lighted" dis-
secting-room; a museum, 'roue of the
largest in the laud," and (liana and sub-
&ma, rectors and sub-rectors, ,supervis-
ing each faculty. It is probable that
some action will be taken to 'suppress the
*ale of false diplomat as the Attorrey.
General I,urr bcerr ietturteed to ,'rooted
against institution.*which_deal in. fraud.
a ;tat t bits' imam, `tr#ll #Yinw of-depdviaig
sht&V,o4iiir. Pbetirs. •

THE liteczzoN
Count/.

The returns Come in from the County
very slowly. The vote is-very light ;Mont-
rose on State -ticket 129. Majority for
Jones 30. Last year Jones' majority was

159. In Bridgewater, majority for Haw-
ley is 65. Last year it was 45. Auburn,
majority for Jones20. Last year it was
103. Dimook gave Hawley 23 majority.
It wne a tie lust year. Springville gave
Jones 52 majority. Last year he recieved

108. Clifford gave Jones 80 majority.—
It was 88 last year. Silver Lake gave
Hawley 30 majority, a lose for Hawley of

29 over last year. Liberty gave Hawley

8 majority, the same as lust year. New
Milford Township gave Jones 8 majority.
He had 31 last year. Great Bend town-

ship gave Jones 54 majority. He had 69

last year. Harford, Jones' residence, is
reported to have given bim 61 majority.
It gave him 35 majority last year.—
Brooklyn gave Jones 41 Majority. Last
year it gave him 65. From present appear-
ances Jones'm ajori ty in thecounty willfall
below 400. The State ticket is Republi-
can by some 700 majority. • There are
reports which are credited hero that

Wyuming has given 700 or 800 Demo-
crane majority on Representatives. If
Wyoming gives a majority of 590 against
Jones it is now conceded that he is de-
feated. We have held onrpaperopen one
day to get the full returns, but they come
in so slow we have concluded to go to

press. We are satisfied with what we
know of the result.

The elate.
A few words will suffice to tell the tale

so far as the State is concerned. R. W.

Mackey is elected State Treasurer, and
the people's money will remain in the
same uncertain hands that clutch it at

present. For Judge of the Supreme
Court, Isaac G. Gordon, the Republican
candidate, is chosen by a large majority.
This closes the State book for the prea-

Hoer. Robert Townsend, a Nebraska
probate judge, has recently taken some
pains to ascertain, as far as possible from
official sources, the laws to all the States
concerning the intermarr age of whitra
and blacke. The Omaha Republican,
publishing the results ofhis tnquiries,says
that such iutermarriagesare valid in New
York, New Hampshire, Vermont, Masse-
dueet ts, Connecticut. Pennsylvania, Wis-
cousin, Minnesota, lowa, Kansas, New
Jersey, South Carolina,Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas,
and the District of -Columbia, Maine,
Michigan, and Illinois report that, al-
though they have prohibitory statues, yet
the law with them is a dead letter, and
that "such marriages frequently occur."
The gentleman replying from Connecti-
cut said : "There is no law in this State
that prohibits theintermarriage of whites
and blacks, unless the blacks objects."

Question Ist.

Ma. Etirroa:-1 noticed in the last
publican the following prophecy :

A sufficient refutation of the DEISO-
- editor's eleventh-hour slander
against his rival candidate for the Legis-
lature is the fact that where Mr. Jones is
best known there he is best liked, and we
have yet to see the first Harford Repub-
lican who is not enthusiastic in his sup-
port. On the other hand, Hawley is much
disliked, even by bisliwn party, in Mont-
rose, and we understand that"quite a
number of Democrats here will not vote
for him.

Last fall Montrose gate 11. M. Jones a
majority of 159, on Tuesday last ho re-
ceived a majority of 30, leaving the un-
popular balance in favor of Hawley of
129. Bridgewater gave a majority of 45
against Jones last year. Tuesday it gave
a majority of 65, agskust him leaving an
unpopular gain for Hawley there of 20.
Hawley seems to go out of Montrose and
Bridgewater with an unpopular majority
iu his favor of 35, making a popular ma-
jority against Jones of 164. I think
Homer asa prophet in his own town is
a tatiure.

QUEIIIII7.

The Nathan Bleeder.
Nine "Yon, October 9.—A telegram

from Binghamton to the Times states
that Captain Irving and Mr Dasenbury
of the New York detective police, passed
through that place last night at ten
clock, having in custody John T. Irving,
the man whopretends to know all about
the Nathan murder.- They will arrive in
Now York about eight.o'clock this morn-
ing, and the ,prisoner will be taken int

1-once to police headquartent.whera he Will
lie locked opt°await the action of the
authorities, and meantime no communi-
cation with him will be allowed. When
Captain Irving left New York to go for
the prisoner he scouted the story told by
him, as published, as utterly false and
ridiculous. lie now soyi the prisoner
has made statements to bins whip!) havecanoed him to change his opinions rela-
tive to the importance of Irving'e revela-
tions. Portions of hie statements are
still considered unmitigated falsehoials.
but others tire plausible, and some tire of
the highest importance. Whatever may
be the result of the return' of Irving- it
is pertain that Lis arraingnment in New
York will cantle a decided sensation..

ntrma's STO-
Th?gr t ervili f theSsr a4tFtrab hetr eiLliTeyberou thgahtt. theewer told him by the"primer fa entirelythfljreut from the, itories.piiblisheda And
be (the tleteclire) is of the', opiiioo that

'INSURANCE NOTlCE.—Dating been Ltlie
ancellasinres for the past seven 'ears.' hare chats.

beliedan Independent Agency. not connented withany
combination of Local or National Boards.
I shall charge a reasonable rate onall classes of In-

surable propenr.
espied lee9resseeteet over 820.000,000!

caAB. SkElt.AloattoSe, Pa.. Oct 13, •

V1.F.C1370103NOTICE. Whereastettets temarnente.r 7 to the estate of Jas. Sommers. late of New Jill-
tord. deed. hive. been grantee to the undeteignedoill
noncomflatlet: wed to mid amide. are mamad to make
inn:acetate payment: and those haring eta insagainst
the name, sr* requested to present them without delay,

F.LLIOT ALDNICO.80NN.%A. eItIMMEIO3, f Bxcea taril
New }Word, 04. !Litt 1871.—ws .•

WOTICR le hereby given dolttheitention ofatester ,
111 sty of the freeholders residing 10164 _Vae dietrivt
hereinafter described. sill he laidforethe Granddor .
ry of Pneunebenns Vpunty. St, the liortasher' Trrdl,
1.43. proven Ler the herozporetlon of epld diarist sea
b,rungb:l:ty the name. odic, aid title of stir Ilorongtt
of{treat Pend Vidsze. and try the fuftorrlog howls
tips;toVitt Beginningon the bank of the Shiqech.
see tasty at the northwest. corner of sr: Artitcoes
lend ; thence, tooth ly t egress oat = rode t.,) th P.
ple-tree. south En-degrees wort SWrods toe 'ptneuee;
Wynne north 15,if fkgrees own= rods to s-poet and
stance; thence north dogrespi weft 1434 rodetoevast.
and apnea t thence northpl Acores net 164 rodi to
the bent of sala river :4hrive /veg. (t.greed `rid
rode. eolith degreee'eset rode.>,onttt d elrees
east 110 rode,sontb flOttegicesapt rode; -by the see.
eral'contyes and thehturce of .eaul tiler l the place pt
beginnlegf '

-WY onion, '.-

h9.tosrri.
•Gm! Sok, Oct "

ASIATIC CHOLERA. IN MINA.
Almost every case Cured with

PAIN-KILLER.
DEAR Stns: During a residence of some

ten years in Slamand Chins, ass missionary, I
found your Pain-Killer a most valuable remedy
for that tearful scourge the Cholera

Io adutinisteri4 the .tnedicine. I found it
most effectual to give a tea-spoouful of Pain-
Killer in a gill of hot water sweetened with en-
gar; then, after about fifteen minutes, begin tu,
give about atablespomful of the same mixture
every few minutes until relief was obtained.—
Apply hot applications to the extremities—
Bathe the stomach with the: Pain-Killer, clear,
and rub the limbs briskid. Cr those who bad
the Cholera;and took -e• medicine fait tfudly,
in the way. stated;above; eight oat of_ ran-ve-
covgrcul
- Xt..U.TElNOTlD,Mitelonary.in China.
Dish Sties: Diving a long residence -in Chi-

, nal have used your valuable Pain-Killer „both
in mayown tinnilyallaguncing'ihe Chinese, and
have found it a most excolleat medicine. Inthe
Summers of 1863, while weakling -in Shanghai,
I found it RRalmost certain cure for cholera, if
used tn. -time. Indeed, using it in a gwent many
Instanceal donot remember telling in o single
rtse. Forthree years I have been 'molding in
this place, more than litty.miles from a physi-
cian,stml have been obliged often to fall upon
toy own resources in teasel or sickness. The
Chinese, tense to us in great numbers fur
medicine and advice. Though without medical
knowledge ourselves, the few simple remedies
we can command are So mach in advance even
oftheir physicians, that we have almost daily
applications. We allow them to come, because
It brings us in ematact withthem and-opens a
door ofusefulness. In diarrhea, colic, vomit-
ing. cholera, coughs, etc., your Pain-Killer has
been my chief caedi ,lne. Yours, very truly.

• DEP. T. P. CRAWFORD„Tungehow, Chins.
.Those using Paln Kilter 'should strictly elk.

serio the following directions:
At the conitnencentent of the disease, lake a

teaspoonful of in sugar and water
and thim bathe freely across. the stomach and
bowels With the Palu-Killer clear. ,Should the
diarrhea and email =finite repeat the dose
ever!' fifteen ,minutes. 'ln -this way the dread-
ful scourge maybe checked and the patient
relieved in the course ofs few hours.-

N. 13:-Se. sure and get „the genuine artiels;,..
Old Init reediest:tended by those" -who hare
used the Pain-Killer for the'cholera,-that in et-
(ream cases the patient:take two(or more) tea-
spoonfuls instead ofone.

The.PAIN-XILLEII Is -sold bylalitiniVra
gist itntl dealers iu Faixiq Medicines. •-:' •

rerPliet. oats itnti $l. •
PERRY .04178 80,2 11. ,ILinut.a. At'Prop'et

Oct. -
•

SIIEHIFFS SALES.--BY VIRTUE Ori,
writs ismiett,brille Cogrrof Common Pinto

Sustineliattna County and to traS directed, 14
will exnnln to sale: by, pitblie !rumble, at, The ICourt House In Montrose, on

Filday, Tiiiwembir 7;1873/1
•••

it 1 o'clock, p. m., the following pieces or pnr-
cel.l of land, to tint

All that piece or parcel of land riltuate in the town
ship of Great Bend, in the county of Sarquehanna
endrisfate.of cud • tweribed or
rate n:,. to sett r [legit-ming .in the eonibcrly ride of
the nest road from near the dwelling bones of Truman
iteldwati to the old Windsor road at a eheeletst post
standing pn the northwest corner ofasid Int. thence,
tnanicstc,i; new raid about 71 fert,thifree
on a linest right'angles withthe some lethe liner oh
Lowrey Green. thence southwesterly along the said
Green'eland ,7l-featthentur northerly to Of be-
ginning, containing X sere of land, be the same Moro
or less. hutting thereon 13‘ etory frame dwelling .house,
slaughter hawse, and all improied. Abe:a iertaln lot
of land alltiate 111 Great Bend townahlp. In the coneLO
of Susquehanna and State of Pennsylvania. detenbed
as follows. to nil: Commencing atu point on the east-
erly side of Raodolph street muds by the Intersection
of an old fence withSaid street Bile formerly hatby
Avery Holden no the westeryiletatflary line of toe lot

m.formed contracted to .1 Holden, running nonortherly y along said street &rods, thence back eaeterly
at rihtangles with the last utentkoled siryet lo to
the boundary line of the Lowrey Green terra, thence
sontherlY Along add ,Omen boundary 8 rods, running
thence In itstraight line to the place or beginning, con-
taining t due of Inn& he the setae morn or Ir.*, on
whichis,. brick yard wtth sheds, andd Improved,—
Also. all Iliabceftelll lop of land situatea10 Great Itend
township. to the cod ...Me of Stunitebauha and State of
heonst trap WI. described as follow s;po wit Goteniene,
Inv, ata chetttittpost standing on the north easier',"
comerof Randolph Street. thencs southeasterly to the
line of land lute owned by Lower} Green, thertessoerts.
westerly along said Green's lineshoot seventyone lett.
thence north westerly along Incline Of a fat eotit4fed
by Wlniarn Wert PLO wife SO a1)1111 L. Rayless to sent
Randolph road. thence northeasterly Along-laid Ran-
dolph road about seventy-one feet to the itlece of be-
einnine. coo ninelllone half acre of lend be the nine
mote lelP,•Mb tinsappitrtensoces,orte I,x -story der el-

house. ill lmprt rad. Men all that certain piece of
land situate in the floiongb of GreatSusquehnn-

conoty, ps., 'wonderland described OA rollmop; to
NVti Thirtyy feet more or less fu front on thentropike
road. rennin, . from the

thero of the lot torn:foals twe-
ed be Watter'halntin to the aI lending to the bepot.
0,0, along that road port lot within Sent feet from *

Intlidlng formerly ooeepfod its a Daguerrlan room.
(tantenortherly to 1,a .11 lot formerly owned or Peleliu.
thence along said lust mentioned lot to the place of be
ginning. with tho appurtenances, a story drool leg
hound and sli improved. (Taken In execution at the
roil of Michael httlishe ee.ll.4ololte A. ft. VanarcitOler
ye. W. and L. S. Leuhelm use of Aaron Vanworiner

--

ALSO —All that certain Int of land iltuatutn
township, in the culotteof Suesplettausta and Kate of
Pennsylvania, hnnotted and described as follows. to
wit: litgintlite. a I and stunts oolfier of the
Co., lot. ,hose , land. of C. Bogen. and I. NAM.
north 4:114 degree's resst 51P2 Octet.. ton post and
stoner. thence by lands of P. 11. 'tiffany north tin de
greet west Ott'pee.es to the centre of the road, thence
along the centreof soda rode mouth I degrees east 54
perches and eolith 1; domes nest perch. , to a

point therein, thence by land late of Benjamin Parke
mat lii rods to the Odes of bcgotniug. eoutsitting as
nerve nod 69 perches of lend. be the same more Of lets.
withthe appurtenances. and/drool lb acres 'lmproved.
%Is,. all those ervcraladjolttlnp, lots Of land nitrate in
Ilhouck iliaoship. In the enemy of sn:enchant% and
:Bate of Pennoylvau In, bounded an the oast by the road
Ica trip from the State mad on the (arid ofßatd. Parke,
op the al eshopylen trreltstoi the non% by Ilona laic al

told Beni. Parke and laud of B. c. Underhill., on the
went ore hinds lateen Fold Parke nod by theroodmuting
*cent of the .ehotri boom lot sad by the said 10., and on
the sco ot:, by said State rood, runt/anal; 15 RCP:, 01
land. 1,6 the sawn mote or leas. 111th the appurtenan-
ces. S dwelling houses, blacksmith chop and stable. a

few foot trees, rind misetly improved. (Taken at the
sot: of Wm, Cooper es. Benjamin Parkr)ALSO.—AII that certato piece or per.' land alto•
ate nt rho township of Antotro. in the county of Pus

asar. ars Sieteof Penattylrenia. bounded and de-scribed an totlona,to wit tin the northby lands of LUCogswell and 'Spencer Evans, on the east by
road, on the south by rood and on the weal by the Ban-
ned thrrertryMAI lands of Jonathau Bntoteiteaotein trig
shoot forty seven dere-sof and, he the tame more r
lea.. it I lh he splotrtenances. one dwelling halve. one
Pita. ton anthouses,fruit lows. arid all truprorod.-
11'sken In excretion-al the snit ofK. S. Darts assigned
lOC. II Loom. vs. 'rhos. F. Kellogg.]

ALStn—A 11 that eertato paws nr parcel of land onto.
ale In tire 100nsttlp of Jeck.n, in the county of Soto
qaehanne sod brateof Peunsy' Volta, bandcd nod de.
....Mod no album e, to wit: Uu the north by land. rit
E. Tingley and Royal Tinier. ou the 00.1 by lads of
B. 0. Poo er, OP the eouth by lands of 0. P. Ilatteelt
1110‘r IllereAre DeWitt.] god on the west. by taw rosd
I, adios from Brisson Hollow to Jackson cornere, Mn.
ga iningOP7 0.-ren of land. be the same. morn oc leer,
with the appritieuances end shoot dve acre, Improved.
[Yak -u Inext./lon at the cull of A. andel_ It flame,
a, Co . C. D. 11b1 one I'. A. and .2. F: Morse nee4go.
ell to alogley no. C. D. 111113

AL.s.O —All that Certain ;duce or parent of land ohn
ate to the township of Springvi Ile. I the county of Sue.
sdehootetand slate of Pecu-s Is anis. boadoa and de.
serl bed as tonna e, to ail; (11l tee ...se fief,
IV 'baton. do titneast by loud. of w. O . pa c„,,, eu
the tooth by lands tlf JAlnro Iteekerand 15' O.
and 1..1 the west hr ./oat-of S I,w. , Arope Bro.
tea tioin, tow bonnet! am a 44 anben,. ,so„.
nose Irte .11,1 111.. 'lpp:sett:WlWl 11,101F. 64,1150,
sons,„, horn. one ..lo fog I traittr.• arm
partly i oproved (Tat la rperittlan al 111 e snit of
tho 'fr vidtuan sa It A. `linen

M.2411.— All 11101 reel In pi re orparcel of land also.
at, in the loon-111p .51‘ or l..he 1,, Ur conoly of
Sir ftin•lo,ni.i and irateof rel/nPllvants, tottoded and
Ile-rtihrd on fohoo a. to moo: lin the north the
hart. blareii v, on the cant lie lauds of Thom.. Lorry,
o the mouth try Inv!. of :WWI, Rath, end on the
rest by('ho,nhOna,wnehip title. .0•1111,11ing OiXly49l-0

ann.. ut land. 16. the ttanie wore Of to a. n tin 1coapp.,.
~.nntlrt-, rear Intent:loon, tow b rn. 01n. orchard, ad
moult nepotist!. A1.., the m1416'1,1.61 onwheif intro
est Is al, that torialts piece or patent of land, Attune in
the townshipof' ;Ricer lake. in the ...only of nnstlnr-
nouns nod "11.11 e of Penno, Iva aim. boaded our dere:rib-.
rd as fodowe. In or 7 M.: i1. Ol N.! 411 a po-t lie' caret
line to St:ice Lot, township st litertorthetot corer,of
C 11. Lritekee Lind. thence along lalll line non., git.

trothdo s toa on. Ttn:tler hr land. of T'')oulas 1.211 y andJulio Latt).esstparrlire-so a post. 4h...016104. J NMI°
allel laof t'. gel, try rout! , 11 perches If/a Port bt
tar pnWrr not& then., by toed toroth ItS drer• rs west
to porches toths nf beern. ramsirtiog
sorer .if loud be the some more or less. who th.• op
porn-ounces and al Improved. Mika Itt • neeusion at,
11.1 snit of J. M. Dual-y.rteelgocu to.b.. D. Sart.. 4-0
John and 'Thames latTy I

A' S, l —All thane thee Into or par-ei• ofbind 1.119,10

In rh. toamhlp a Lenox. lu sonars of !Owego bon-
net Oral stole or F.-ensylearria. the Dot place .ow:het
sad deer, Oa!a. follow.: On the north by howls •• f
Nei on Lewes. Ibodsmin Barrett. crest.. of Ashneld
Nun -on- sed f"-nrebid . Ilh, ne rm.. the mill-
pond i 0 the sontheara eerierof the milllot near the old
bride, lilac.. ;1 441 Ilic era& by l Inds of lif.taw While„on
the ratan he the limekiln at 4 I,IIoS weal and
A I herrhill. on r tress by triode id A Churchill and
D S. ft thlnson. Containingabout en ,sues e 1 laud, he
the none moreor lets, 01,11. 80, non ten inees,..ane

grlgt oath foor rdooc, three hull.. clesoluc
oholler, mirtlioers,and are outer rtiree's

andail nearly new, steepen and let h mill, wood saw
01111 all the wheel.and 1,..1k., • lberelo

tog. da...itinu boned: saw barn. osiv shed. oatbuild-
loge- roll palimproved. Viserittlog Iwo antttl piece-
Or parcels land as benefolOry cited onero
Wnlte, cottrafnlng shoot IS netsor land.ott, which le
flinseed a foinalry and .4 shone : the "'h.'," .iliac

,

cataluing about tolls of laud, which
Is altdde I a store house and sneal.) Alto. norother lot
Pounded on the north by laird. of A. Matsu-eel. A,
Churchill.and public highway, 0.11 tbe east by :ands of
Hiram White. on tile south b; puhtle highway leading
from Lennart to pass Lorin* Te.sy. nu rhe west by
tand• of A. 11..1.1.c1, contaluinz about -IN 2.70, 01.
Land. I e the earn. aforenr Ica. with lb.-anon boat/cern
one dvrellicg house. one him. nue orch2r4. tool out-
buildings. and all Inter°,crL, Abe. one oltscr 101 1.0110 ,-

tai on then air by the earl !narwhal the 1 ut.k lonnock
creek at high nutter Mork and li. C Denker, turn thoeut
by Implant A l'horeholimid It.J. Mile,.e a the smith
try hoots at M. it Decker and oulaile nigh-.ay Iv thing

from leassille past I. Filny. on the wart by tends
C. A. Utley. J. P lttrtlej. nod estate of Juno Pranie,
containing shoot Id /trees of land. hr the Same mope Or '
less. with We opparlanalices.one daciting honer. one
barn. outhouse*, sonic fruit triam. and. amity') all.lo-
bproved. (Exerpllng two pieces tot pate, • ~t ISM! Of
berms Rum sold and deeded: one to the Tritstcri iiithe
)1 F. Chnoth. containing ahem acres of. Led, On
which to entered s church the other to 1.. J.

true ute pi. by O. C. noVerallte runt .P1514
Onearm of Itori .‘nil t'at certain pl cc or parcel
of Mod eilonto la theftwltshir f,lf I 1111t.rd tb'na°_An
ty of Sirenlichen. and NI410of 5'1210. ,) ,110.8...,0 ,014.,1,1
and dew:Jibed. It Bows. towit tinthe meta f y the
mill pond at 111.11.1 Water tolr:e, vet the east hy, Pools of
C. C. flnuebtaillnr. ob the sow., h• nu' lie highway
leadingfrom Lemogsdle post c.o. Novainoiting,..o the
taco. by tomtit of litnitin It hole. contalulny about tour
acres of I 'lid. In Ow slow mare or 'ors, 11l • spnor-
tenauccs. invehluu hod.;barn. talltebutWings: and ill'
iniPnircd disc, all !her certain piece or parr,: eat land
slum° 1100111' In the t.rtimshlp -Of fo-non and part- In
the taanshio of Clifford, tothe e-uot j .r.flansenellauca
and also. of Pron'stsvplo, hanntled and de.cribed ac
falkora, ! era thenorth 1,1.1sills d (1

C. Severer...toed pohlle hi hasty. on thceast awl /oath
Inr lands Lae the Oats., of Fraiii.frn otelha smith
and is- ar by fondle Llecray erindlon rt.ci Unionville
past Chauncey Decker, - tianudateg about $4 aeres of
land; be 1110 alma Mobs or leas, milthlhasnpeirtemintes.
2 harm,a few feral trees. and nearly all Improved. Al-
so, the equal undivided tine half portion of -all that
placear parcel of laud Pitaattl In the tosenthip of line,

nanny in toecounty of Stienneltato a and Slate ul Penn-
sylvatda. bounded end described ea folloWe: Itcatitio
Ping at a . caloric treeby a line et a tract of land In Os
4rarraotaename of Henry Drinker south IIdegrees molt
179perches Ma beech ea-pling. thence by a truer In the
warranteename of Henry Prirlotr, Jr,,iviuth,ll degrees
soden mlbeues cast abont Itperches to the etruntyline
of Stlerlitchallna sod Warm., thence along sold County

line south 3 ele-noes west amid perelles. thence 74tract of land !tithe *arrant. name ofIlonrsti Thrie
south 46 negtees weld perches (shoot) to a carper, of

Thric warrante, thence by orders nteu fn theoame
of Frederick Berthold and Daniel Fernley oorth Odor
gr. es and 12Jdnitades West Au perches to •..ceraer-
theticeby sold Beckley and "Iletity Drinker north 444e-
nrces met 1.1 s.ll.ll. ercises urAlm :bistro of- het:lotting.

apa scree of fend,, h¢the Sallie morn OS lee*.
ssith theappurtenances', unit dwelling httliSO, team and
other oattiiiilding.„ one orchard. sod &toot
proied. CreLesi exemiti.rto at the imit J. lUrt.
ley sisagnail to0. Alarillng shd :Wm. It. Rlehtnutlel Ma.
Andrew Bale:cad and 21.J. Becker. Norman-WNW Ye-
M. J. Decker 0101 Andrew ,11sIstead:':4Matter noisiest)
es. oudrosyleolstend sod Grtror. 'Brothers va. -Andrew
11015t...4ALSO—AB that certain pieceor parcel of land; 4012;
ate In the luvrns/110 of Auburn, la the uoloty of tips,
quelouna and Stow of l'entleilanlo Imuutled and do

an fL UIPIa, to Wit On MO titrrlh by lauds. of
.1 B. Newel:Wl/4ml Ilatdu oil the etas by lauds, pt J.
B:i•sse's. oh the PlOtht by DDUuhlle Itg.hWay andair - 140.
cesnby tondo tat riettruso, ointtaining. shoot

acres of land, be the same miirc or less: .brith
Vac oppurteuncyl, one Louse. onebannome orchant.and'
aboat lefty ncles bonnier:l rriikbornenenitionat tpe,j
malt of 5.11: Mulford assigned to S. 0. $O4l-
ord vs. John $l, Vrank)lu.l - • t- ".

ALSO—AII that Certain pfeCoor parcel orandoilliallen"
. 111 the township of Now Millord, ientheprouty.of But
quensumn.and »Woof Pezmayhmala.' beam:led Moeda.
scribed rte fOlionin Ito moil; Ott the Mathby tilOin'nfr
on ILeenaiithylandsvir Intintrd-tesucher. on Atte
by lauds of Ji.et Keep. gad -a LP. Pert b 7 101011•
huttunomotaluingtosereof Mediho itete UMW Slurp.
Or haw saith theappartodsittei; one -Itetbee, - bevel taia

,eumbard, and abtont,42 acres troprovtd. • •eLvAtt terother soityrtalslree or parcel of lard situate In a,
tbonshrp of Nine of Suadtorltani.
os; and Staraof Pennsylvania, bonded Mid described ,
eta teltows.,to 04 the north' by,D,:a.. 4 IV.- RAU-

UDlTOltitNOTICEIiZ—The neneistettedhtivtitWhere
applOted,b7 tho tOoort of Cataluna Masipr -tins ,

cortisone coudtyen Alulltor to distribute the fir,obs In
hinds or the Assignee or (bury Ackert, vvlll attend to
theLittle, of btaapprlnttnest, at Idsottice In Montrose,
On Pridsy, Oft.zt, ,ttert: at 1'o'clock p:td; pentane
Int.:meted appear,rtnr. presoat.thele claim:ll,or 141
Sorocerdeharred truce woade to 111110.

; '• • W:itlrAltt,R; AOita,';
i,llo.,atffito.Pit, lit; /M.—WC • •

.

fattil" lateof I~attirin .X 11:%limited hboutollalf e.'mileyiest .
tar Kuiteneo Depot,lo-11rootlyn tatvek4.lp,taw'
Wining' about 111 nem ohland twat,. norprio-r
txl ljquh:e,uf tlia undeploal, e..ectAtur,.l+l,said eigtafeost"NOF giltyrk.?*

• •-•

New.l 4lliford, JAI. 26; 197.1,4tf, •.t

Git6eries, etc.

NEW STOCK OF

fiIIiiIINTER DRESS GOODS
SMWIB, Oloakinksi7 t

" ilinnere;Blanteti,-etc.
7,7'7 71--7•.,-t)

• NEWULUFrair
OF MILLINERY GOODS

`Ladlesi andHies& ithUlMii4t4
VBINSTS, itlittsolV's; ire.

NEW FALL & WINTER STOCK

HEIM tiffiffilit
xoUTpe•, Asp tea•

4ctcwaltr*s.axvria isvrro.

NEW FAT.I,

OASSIMOIES, COATIGt
~!,116t12:0•64.1

FOR C1J8TO1( WORK

NEW STOCK OF

alEtzt,tst,db caps.

FALL STOCK OF LADIES', MISSES',

Boys' and,Nen's '

MERINO WRAPPERSIDRAIMIS.

NEW FALL STOCK

X-Ntsclicles' 42.2ac1 o.e7tLtas'

FURNISHING GOODS.

b#,34. 1.Le 1,1') 4'34 kiZi

AND OM CLOTUS.

tbo above opruing lu lurriidetypt lb. ptior‘Hd

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum IX Co.,
b. s i S. UCR, itinsightc Part u!

lolontroir:3..pl. 24. 1311.

J. DICKERMAN &

New Milford,Pa;

CALL AITZI4TION TO TIMIL TALECSIVir
OTOCIi OP

NEW FALL GOODSI

Now on Salo.

GREAT BARGAINS TN DRY GOODS,
both Foreign and Do &tie. Stepleidtd Roney. An

the Noveltleo an-Drt•si"Trimmlntr:Rtbbons,
lacesaUrtbroldeq,lldr01XX/1• , •

•

J. DICKERMAN & CO.
Offer Great Indacameata to thrietv Of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, . •
BOOTS /6. SHOES, HATS da"CAPS,',

bought at bottom prices for earn. and undersold by
none. A magnificent display of SIIAWLS.

J. DICKERMA.N .& CO.
lavo ItiINTOVirXClahle 40A9 140 1Pitili:*;
1111 Csmall stole.

We always keep oOffand'a fresh an_LeOlnPiela goelk—-
of im,t-c•caors.cres 404.
10718. Flour. Oat . etc,, by the laid. Wild. oly
pound.. AOne lins of EIAILDWAILS and ROOllO Op,
Oiebin GI, A*, TAPSIf tif4Gtlglia:ol the
styles,

J. DICKERIVIAN
•

aro hound tokeep.nventhingtiliP DeoplrgAtit,imNa's •recently tuldeq lUvlf InosPillßV ttock fiTsfifa,
neat of

-ritt .-rro 01 co
. 9,

.31EINCINE9.PA INT& OILq: DYE!
STUFFS; PATENT DIEM.

CINK.,Kra, . • ' '

Eve4lhlng to the Prig IIDa at prices that I.ll3hatoo.
I.hdrug buyer., .

Jr-DiCKERMAN.
tap parboOr attentin tr) 010? !I;17anclimplt

vniu4kridcuol;'f,4jaWat pricevlbilyin_pfelog
tinsa buyer*. Illanutolari 6xAAtaktaTAN, wrrs.#4.
;WARY:, etc.

' ' "no • bee that wo Use) slot aveathltiff,thoimat
ocoupleto oir4ok of soy booeft.l4,the Cooofy. houht et
-lustadiftotogo 'Andvattfil.thOlVWlllll.ll3l4lavoor.-

•,••:',

• ,it R-I`; 11
• 'L.:,

the Nathan case mill again be revived
and titre work all' .hare to-?,be done over
again. It is:tinderatood that Irving will
be arraignetVbefore die district attorney
today. , - -•.

It *said that Irving -will, prove that
Kelly, now in Sing Sing, killed Nathan
with the iron dog which was obtained of
Caulker in the Brooklyn navy yard.—
That $l.OOO in bonds•whloh'were in •Na- ,
thaw's safe were seen in Kelly's hands a
few days after the murder, that those
bonds were negotiated, • that
watch was-fciund in Centre street the day
after the nuirder.-

A Robber Shot.

The farm below Wilkes Bane, known
as the Lazarus farm, had been plundered
recently of vegetables to a large extent,
and last night a son of Thomas Lazarus,
Frank Espy and a hired man, concluded
to stitch the crops. About 9 o'clock they
discovered two men in the cabbage lot,
and one of them had a bag filled with
heads of cabbage, carrying them off.—
Espy called to him to stop, and the thief
replied that he would shoot him if he
followed him;

It appears that Espy's party had a shot
gun and pistol, and the thief had also a
shot gnu. Before Espy got within reach
of the thief, he was fired at, but she shot
missed and they clinched. The thief hi
somebaygot hold of Espy's pistol and
fired one shot at him without effect.—
Then lie struck Espy over the shoulder
with the em ity gun and broke the stock.
He then was iu the act of striking Espy
with the gun barrel, when Espy tired at
him with his gun and killed hue instant-

`ly, the whole- charge of shot striking.
him in one eye tearing his head terribly.

Espy surrendered himself up to Es-
quire Lewis last night and was sent to
prison. This morning an inquest was
held and the killing adjudged to be self
defence. 11.r. Espy was then discharged.
The public fully justify the finding of
the J ury.

The name of the killed was Alexander
Law anu resided in Plymouth. He leaves
four orphan children. The man with
Law gate his name as James Small, and
claims to be a stranger—was invited to
bike it boat ride with Law, and the res-
ult is known.—Luzern Union.

NATURAL DECAY-PROTECT TEE SYSTEM

The human body is a machine, and therefore
cannot endure Wrest.: ; but, like a watch ora
sewing machine, it will last much longer if
properly regulated and duly repaired,than if no
pains were taken to keep it in order. The
great object of every one who desires a long
and healthy lite should be to put his body in a
condition to resist the life threatening influen-
ces by which we are all more ur less mamma- I
tied; and no invigorant and corrective at pres-
ent known so effectively answers this purpose
as the vitalizing elixir which. under the Unpre-
tending name of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
has been for more than twenty years the stan-
dardronio of America, In crowded cities,whete
the atmosphere is contaminated with the elfisha
inspirable from large populations; in marshy
regions where the soggy soil reeks with mi-

, asma; on the praries and in the forests, where
every fall the air is tainted with exhalations
from rotting weeds and grasses, or decompw,,
log leaves--iu short, in every locality where
malaria exists, this powerful ,emunble antidote
is urgently needed. Fever and ague, billions
fevers, dysentary, congestion of the liver,jaun-
dice, rheumatism, nod all diseases which are
generated by infected air, impure water, °rand-
den changes of temperature, may be averted
by strengthening and regulating the system to

advance with llosietter's Bitters. Autumn is
always a season of peril, especially to weak,
susceptible organizations. Even the more vie:-
omits are apt to be in some measure depressed
by the humid atmosphere, loaded with deleteri-
ous gases ',reduced by vegetable decay. The
fall is a period of the year whsn the renovation
and regulation of the living machine is peculi-
arly important, and the Bitters should there-
fore be taken daily at this critical season.

Special Notices.

BON-TOti PLIRTATIOS SIGNALS,
Sent onreceipt nlLicent, Uoigne Printlag and Pub
linking Bout*, 88 Vest,' Slreet, New 7ark.

.4 GENTS oven-where to 0011 Otlt DOW 000novel Sro•
brotdoriug idnenior. Set d for Mr:Pirated

WANTED Circular. to AlaKee litaunfacturlog Coro
Way, Ifir9 Broadway. New look.

THE PARLOR COMPANION.
Every Lady OD. to oov!
Every Ear ought to have ore!
Senton receipt of Ten Cow, Add;eve.

L. F. OIDE & W.. 19.5 beventh Avenue, N. Y

TER 8geK117271

$23 Portable Family Sewing Machine on 30 Days' Trial.
Manyadvantage.. overall SatWootton guaranteed. or
$l3refended. Soot coral:doe, with roll direvilona.—
Bcchwith SewingMachine Co., we Broadway, N. Y.

TILE NEW ELASTIC TECSS
An Important Ineentlon. It 1+1.31119 the Itaptturat 1111
tinmer,and ender thehardest ram citeor ',merest strain.
It is yowa rob comfort.,and if kept an bight and den
effects a permanent mire in a few weeks. Sold cheap.,
and sent by Mall when et-queried. Circulars free. when
ordered ny letter cent v. The EMetic Tram Co., No.
Ctl Brvmdway, New York City. Nobody sums Metal
Spring Traram; too Withal ; .I'poff too frequently.

FOR ALL WHO ArTE WILLING TO WORK. AD pen-
roe. old or young, ni either ere. can make from $lO to
&O per week. at borne day or evening. Wanted alt.
Suitable to either city or country, and any iiefteanof
the year. Thum is a rye opponcadt7fur theacutin
are outof work. and not of money, to make an Inde-
pendent Drina, no .pital bond reuin4 Our pampb.
let, -BOW Ti) IREV, it LIVING." giving fall inatrue-
Gone. owl:Iton receipt of ten cent, Addrean.
A. BURTON .k.oo...l.lorrteauta. Westchester C0.,11.T.

Apra A, ISTI-rawly.

TEE CONFESSIONS OF AN 1.993L1A
Praises= At a ar.suantoand for the hensfft of Torso

CK ♦+D 01/lIIIPtato sneer from NERVOUS DESILL.
TY. LOSS OF )lAMfOOD. eta.. +nista) Ins the IMMO
of..41.evre. by One silo cared himselfaft-r
undcreolng considerable ismetcry. and test Meanie.
celeing a post-paid directed envelumSufferers are invited to rtedresi the author.

NATHANIEL. MAYFAIR,
Dos LIS, Brooklyn. N.Y.June 115th.ISIS.—utd

New AAvertisement&
SSWTA.ILOIL

Shop over Denotes Book Store. next to the pQ iieLnee
Vi ork done in the bed eryit. Give menLUI.

Montrose, one 15. 19tLAai ..0411.o. WALIVIG.
•

LITTI,kB tt. BtAICESTATE,,
ArTerevairs IsT have =mond

OW, miatette the Tarbell Mine.
• IL ft Isms.co..P. Urns.

EL L. ftsrazsLien:Ifoutm.e.Oct. 16.1 M

Tge 'tice gutorEdPmlip.
THE BEST' IN THE N% ORLD '"

• . .

Ilonble.Attlng,ltlen.lefe:zlng. Thewfuliralnod mosr
powerful InWWI It la proved to•u the cheapest, utast
effective. tumble.and eel able. not only tar tmally nee.
butall.fort Fledge, Pnßorie ,. Brewer..., I tart Herter.
etc. It If parth 4,04, r.etnatnenderl by Inanraoce COM.

rnit"..ll`..rn.lin" l'Omlt that tt I.lAt)lttWf blt.to IS fret
brough tame. It I. no Drat veer ea beeswar Itnow-

,. r falls. Tbe moat durable beennte It le compn.ed of
bat few 'donde parts of Iron(enrouteled *0 AOlO urerent
soy nardearant orbrat -o*h taste it. the waitr) Iles uo
battler packt. n..,, chllrlean wink it_ Itnever.frentee,
as on•leater rentEdua la tbo.plpe when tint Jo 4610i, It
fern' elp • the e.-Ideat tenter.belng plwcedfintof the 'Orel t.,..1. oolnlon of Oren= Jana 4osinur
fats ATItodtuluad; Jane lio.,161:. prge2GD; also Jan.
do,Page :a.

hoeing purchaard the county elet. I • will aell town
rights ts, volt parriptvere. altti to those in wnlll of ti
Intnp Iain prepared toeel).* cheap no they enn be mold
7 the company. bend for clrenlar and price' liar to

W. M. WILMA.RIII,
Oakley. PaOtt. 13. 11431-6 m

Mo' .76 1' X IA. Da

• Di, Lanosboro.

ROBERT & MAIN,
"..hrzito-g.lrkow".l,77.e,nrati7it,7';''"Plred

WaEn Blamitla
FROM A WAELBAFICW TO A COACH.

BSP.IIBnU IN ANT PERT OF THE BUSINESS

wall reruire prompt attention.

OEM & MAIN.
frame:war, Pa.. Oct. n,

TOTICE IN PIRTITION.Td JOItANN!.
I'll Reynold., of Jersy City. Newjerser,eatli ,
erine Coz, of Whims-Barre, F.dwurti Brown
nod Thomas Brown. of Jersey City, N. J., Mary
Jane Bruton, and John Brown, of Staten Is-
land, andEben Brown, of Binghamton, N. Y.

TAKE Norton. Thin, Whereas Johanna
Coughlin, late of Silver Lake towinship, in the
county of Susquehanna and State of Pensylva-
nia, died intestate, seized in her demesne as of
fee of and In a .-ertnin ntessattge and tract of
land situate In the township of Liberty, in the
county of linsquehunna and State of Pennsyl-
vania, described as follows to wit : Commene-
ingot a hemlock tree being the northwest cor-
net of lot No. 142and near the road or high-
way leading by Mahan's settlement (so called)
to Silver Lake, thence south 86q degrees east
53 3 10 perches to a post, thence south I!.; de.
greas west 62 1-10perches to the centre of the
highway aforesaid, thence north westerly alongsaid highway to a post and stones and thence
north 11,"degrees east 10 rods to the place of
beginning. containing 19 acres of land, be the
satne more or less ; in pursuance of an °o'er of
the Orphans' Court of said county of Susque-
hanna, an inquest will.be held on said premises
on Thursday, November Gth,lB:,p,at ten o'clock
In theforenoon. to make panto!) thereof to and
among the oohs and legal repres-ntatives of
said intestate, in such manlier and in each pro-
portion as the laws of thin commonwealth di-
rect; but if such partition cannot be made there-
of, then to value and appraise the same accor-
ding to law.

31. B. fIEL3tE, Sheriff.
Montrose, October 15, 18:3.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE—Punlac NcrricE
is hereby given to all persons eodeerued in

the follotting Estates, to wit:
Estate of George %V. Cratulal, Ists of Liberty

twp., teed, Mary A. Crandall 611(1 J0.11.1 Ilinch-
muu A.dutitt6tratots.

Estate of' Jarot-7. Rauscon, tote of Lenox
tnw !Ishii) Liefil„ Etnnthatt itatisoni,

I..:.‘tiste or W. F. ;41m rell, Intr of Great Istria
toNviAlkip, tleiel, W. W. Strotell Administra-
tor.

E.stnto,of.charles W. inckNan, late of Li
throp tvw nship, decd, . L„Titratty Acuinistrn
tor.

Eatate at Nathan Flih, late of New Millard
township, deed, Dennis Shay Anfinistrttar.

Estate of WalterT. Dinuntek, bite of Ilerrick
township, .Mtry A. Dintiniek Executrix.

Estats of John Montgomery, lute of Auburn
township, deed, 16rtiu Montgomery Adminis-
trator.

Eatatenf Samuel 1101, late of New Milford
tww‘tship,clee'd, Francis Mill ti.ing,titar.

Emate of Henry Cit.aulier, late of Tivqnson
tooreship, deed. Sash ell litectatti t.

Eetate of Jr.ltts fiarrinvon, late of Ltridir,e.
water tottwltilt. Jentona and 11. ll.Har-
ringtun ttroof the Eget Wore.

&date of itoiailia blillar I, late of Bridg,ewn-
ter ionnabip dev'd, Ah rt.:ba Jr:, and
314ry IL Millard Admit) stra

ISI:or of C. 11. Milo nr.h, Isle of Jr.c,lv=on,
lec'a, Fcmlc VI Prol:th Ad oinifttalor.
Estate of Jacob Dutetter,late of ';ibson,dee'd

W. T. Case Administrator.
Eatate 01 Loren Newton, late of Dltoask

decd, C. S. Granand Emily Newton Adminis
tutors.

Estate ofReuben C. Vail, late of New 3111
ford, deed, name! Volt Administrator.

Estate of Katie Dennison, minor, Sallie Den
nison DualTitan.

Estate of Annie Dennison, minor, Sallie Den
rdsun Guardian.

Esta.e of Wm. 11. Lyon, minor, Amos B,
Kent Guardian.

That the accountants have settlesi their ac-
countsin the Register's Office in and for the
county or Susquehanna, and that the same will
be presented to the Judges" of the Orphans'
Court on Thursday, November 13,187a, torc.on.
firmatlon and allowance.

H. N. TivrANT, Register.
Register's Office. October 15. 1872.

road, on thcantby lands of W. C. 'Ward, on the fc reh
-by lands of a' Ely, and on the weet by lands of P. Platt-
'llol,_contalning 60 acres of land, he the, 'tame more or
ildett.'withithe appurtenances, one banter , one barn. axe'
Amhara. andall Improved. Also—All that eettalb piece-
: cored' oy laud. situate In the townshipor New 6111--,
.7(0111. is tnit county of Susquehanna.and Strfie of Tclio-t
.elinniasltounded on the north by lands of A. I.,Alosleri
on_the east by the Montrose ruad,cn the south by- Einds,
of }c. W. Robluinh. and on the crest byladds of Or-I
Seek_, and U. J. Vail, contarelog snout roue acres of I
laud,bo„the game more or less, WithIneepPlateteCtices",
and moray Improved. [Taken In exention at the snit
of N. 11. Lyons le Co. es. Oen. B. McCollum...ll, '
Vancott ye. Geo. B. Me'Colinin and.Seterkinitalnin. II
C. feel & Co., vs Geo.'ll.: Keenan", Bodine A-I'3W-
e* t-o Bt McColinm,and 8.-13. Chase .t Co, vs Gee.
B. McCollum end Peg'arcedattin J '

ALSO— 011- that certain piece or parcel of land, tato-
Ate in the borough of New Milford. lo' the comity of
tintquehanna. and State of I ennsylrams, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Ott the north by Sono;
areal. on the east by Maio street,- no the sturitil'hYlOv
owned by Andrew Gillespie:sad on the west by Divisr
Inn street, being fifty feet, Infronts by two hundred feet
In depth, with that Ippllttenanne, one large frame-
building. need as (Town felt [Taken in execution.
at the wilt of Keep & Barlow ve. The Town - -.lLs•
ennui. of K'ear-.llllfentr.,--ALSO—AII thatecirtalnp eee or parECl`of land eltucte
Inthe township of Jackson:ln the county of Snerno-
henna and State of ASetinsylvapla, bounded and de-
scribed ea follow*. to, wit: On the north by hinds of
Sabto Barlett, on the eonby binds ofliabla Barzelt, on
the aunts by lands bf Belton Brothers and Wm. Bird-
s.. on the west by-the flattuoftyand- Len= cut oplke
road, containingeight scree of Janda be the wane, snore
or less, with theapphrtenaneeb,-one !rani. stern find-

! Ing.pee lmme dwelling-nettle, one frame term, one
hag hoe.. one orchard; and other Dolt tens, and all
Unproved. Also, annul other certain plea, or panel
or land, alin.cteln the township ,ta Jackasou„ fu the
county of Sosouchentia, And State of renn-ylra-
pie, hornier' and deieribtil' .as folloirs. to wit':—
On the north by Mods of , 'William Birdsall and
Urbane Paine, en thenot by Inds of L. J. Mul-
coy. oo the mouth by Ones of: C.: D. ,Galintrui and

Barrett, nod„ onon the west . bode of
Birdsall, cunt:l6ll4'Apogean 'area of land; bit the
scree more or lest;with the apnortenebees. [Token In
esecoitod at the suitof, KM 'll. -rkloorad re Wks 13-
Knepp.]

Atett—All that certain itlee 'or parcel of land itintatc
in the township of Harmony, in the comity of Smart's,.
and elate of Pennsylvania; hounded and drorribte as
walnut. to wit:.;On the nom by lalsda of David' Ly-
on., on the cast -by lands of M. J. .Taylor. till the south
ire public hlghtrayleading from river mid to Bichsel
ttetar's farm: and on the west be -land. of Brie Ball-
way Company, contalohtg about denamnia land, be
the same more or less, with the non:t team, one
borer, ono barn. one blacksifilth !bop, One .small or.
ehanl, and all unproved. {Taken in execution et the
suit of I: CV Beath r. Jonn 'Pritzity.]

ALSO—AII that certain tritterof 'parcel of laid Attie
ate in the township of Thomwmado the county of tin- •
tinehatina, and State of Secturry:aranla,bontidal turd de-
rere•ed to. folloate •to wit: (In the north by an- Jet
(croon B,tlmy l. uts theeast by burying round. on It-e

Incend west b, buds of Chester Stoddard. coutaio-
I one and one half acres ofbust he the Crime more
or in,,,, with theappartenances• one staw null, and all

d. elca. all that other certain _pieta or pore
of land situate in the townahlp of Thomson. In the
county of ensonehanna, and -State of Pennsylvania.
Inntinded and described SP follow, to .wil : On Ow
north by lands of Wm_ Jenkinsand John O'Brien.at.
the en•t by land, of Zia. Bore. on the.south by Lands
ot S.,triek "no Thos. Rogers, on the west by Lands of
James Mt:minors estate. contalning ad roit two not
deed.d Int; acres of lan& with the apportenancr e.
three house.. one burn. endabout ten accent unprwed
Also all that other piece or parcel of land situate in the
township of Thompson, in-tae coantypl Snaquehanna.

and State of Pennsylvania,' hounded and defecate an
follows, to wit: On the the berth by hinds of Wildam
and and Nathenlet Vanhorn,onote tooth by lands of. -
Elijah Cook, on the east. he {soda of H. Chandler'. to
Lit, and on the west by land, of It Davis.containiag
shoat non hundred sad thirty-eight setae of land, be
the Name more or Len, with the appurtenance*, one
hone° two small horns, one Large barnand sheds, tw,,
a, chards, end Alegit onentirldred acre. improved (Ta-
ken I u eXeClnion at the suit of ;oho Glover vs Collin,
avian. and Eliotts P. Strong add Gormley Osborn a.

G.:1,11.1 •
ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel Of land situ

ate in the tounahlpof gush. Inthe county of Se-go.-
hone.,and State of Pet:m*7;l,44Mo. boa tided anddescrib-
ed tie (..11ows,to wit: On tbv north by public highway.
on, the east he land of J. cf Go.y, on thenth by
lends of A W. Gear. and on the west by tendtes of A
Junes, containinggftvon metes of .and. 'be the came
more or I, no. with the apporion.tocce.ono. lowish, on,
lot Cable.. few fruit twee.. mid all Improved. (Tiilel
in esecolion at the roll of J H. Itormiliraus ea oemili
Eat eel

ALSO—AII that certain piece or lame of land PIM
are ta the tiorhslity of Liberty In On, county of how

nnch.mna. and Stile of I enneylvanht, tampde-41 and de
scribol as foitoms. to wit:Onthe, north by lauds ot
ectate of A DiaDolr. 04 gr wrath by land. o'
John Oeterhoot, on the riot by ban • late the
Henry and John thiternent.and on thewest by Lied!. of
Henry Omerhost,to:stooling Abililt ratty-. 0,11 ncrts of
land. be the tame More Or Mrs, with the appartimithee-,
no.• logshanty, a low fruit term, and ghost ten aore•
laps c.d. annul In Carnation at the Snit of t 11,..e..
,;handlerA ,:n.. on John S Gatncuj )

ALSO—AII that certain piece or panel of laltd .inst.
in the toonshipof Ihirkoo: to the .homy or sn-nne.
harms and Siate of Pcnneyivani ..ho .nricil.and de-cylb.
.3 me ItrViONT. , o wit: Iti3Ontsivs.4 at the ttorthsa4t

I comer hereof at the west Margin of highway atiii tto
, ~,ui bra-, curter of.land• now or Lie , f Lyroan 111.,1‘,
be. thrum nosh-1i d fret rant along the highway 4,

srerciii sto ea ttake and etune. thence west 11 fromhes
and 4 link. to a onrater. thence until, li mitre.*1 w'
IS pert-Wes to Lyman ßialterler's land, (hence cunt'
I.li. 011110 Si perrher and 1 liokr to the !date ur 1.-• M-

Iclog undatuing about 6J‘acres Of land, he the i roe
awn, or I. WII, WIllaAoptirtiltOlll/reir frame hugsc
ad Unproved. (Taken to execution01.16 e tom of Bah,

I win A .tiles asrigiw- d•to I: l'. ?Dick ea gme,Jl eis
Garin.]

ALSO—AII the interest of.)loses Truesdell in
~.

all that certain piece or parcel of land situat•
In the wwaship of Gibson in the, Outlay,.
Susquehanna and State of Pennsylvania, leant-
ued and described as follows, to wit : flei in-
ning at a Bust and stones the east corner 0: 1James Snyder's land, thence by lands of John
I). Pickering (latetit John “ilafti'sfai/ti 42 de-
grees east 25116' pen hey to a pint and awns sir.
the cortliwts' line ot land of .Orriit . Wilvin
thence by said line gsnit II 4711 dtgret.4 west 4. ,
;retches to a dead hemlock the west cororr o
said Orrin Wilson, thence by 'toil Wilson'A
MOM itt9C9l lite Eolith 4214 degrees east 112 r•r-
thes Inapost and stones at:timer of IL Stevens.

._ thence by said Smen's line.south 42'j degrees
•—st 14 perches to a corner, theuee by 'awl to
8. 3. C. West north 424 degre a west 11'1.y" pet-
,,tes toa post in the line of land or-Jnini-8 tiny-
der. thence by said Snyder's line. north 47 de-
grees east 89 penises to pint and stones another
corner of said dames Snyder, thence still by

`land of said James Snyder north 421 2: degrees
, west 122perches to a post and atones another

1 corner of said James Snyder. anal thence Still
by land of said James Snyder north 474' de-

, green east' 0 percbto to the Once of beginning
containing 50 acres of hind, 'e the same more
or less, (excepting nevertheless therefroma strip

{
or piece of land on the northwest tide of
Itnund rood about 20 rods wide 37 rods long.
1yin,,.,, between landsmf J. D. Pickering and. Jr
Snyiler,l with the appurtenances, Isagte house,

Jog barn, log shingle house,a small oyehtinl,antl
about 15 acres Improved. [Taken in execution
at the suit of James Fuller vs. M.A.% -Trues-
dell.} ~. ~ •

Take Notice,—All bids mug U. arranged 073 the day
or tale. . .

. ' AL IA ITELAIE,'Sherlfr.
!Aerial OtAce. lion:tone, Oct. 15. '73.

NEW GOODS.

reohnih Jor.. stlincrwV, C derneAlere nn:l7typra?isted to rani

DRY GOODSI
GROCERIES!!

Boors cc. SIIOES ! ! .

HARD WARE!

CROG'K I &e., &c.

As can be toned elsewbece; and nAinDe treble 'Price*

,CO„ Crane:
1 Linrsville Canter, Pc. March 2t 1t 1. - • •

. ,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The nederargned haring been
appointed en Auditor; by the ,Orphaee Cann

of Bardeeteturot Connty to dletributo the fund lo
the hands or Outer Washburn. adminletrater of the &-

tete of Thomas L. hello! late Of Ararat • Mep.,
atteud to the Modes of his anon*

moot at theafrice of Fitch gb Watmo. Ib Montna.e, 00
Friday. Oethherd4th, dOT3, of P. most Iriacb
time and place all 'teapot,lutcreated to said fend most
permit their clad tott.' of be forever debarred from emn •
ta g upon Wd pod.

N.W. *AVSO:ct, Aiditor.
Mai:true.aept. 13.1rt-4w. • ;

CIIITOIffINCTICC.—The ondertogned. an Auditor
afpoulted,hy Mc Orphans' Court of iinequenanua

county to din:Uite thefend, Inthe hands of aterr. J.
Bennett, Cu:nitric of the estate ofKlima 13ennett.nee'd.
hereby etrea botica thAt.lt will attend to. Cie:Linnet, of
hit ainmintrent, attra 'office to Montrose, cm friday,
Oct, not. 151. at IO'clockp.m. stit which 'infernalpiano
ailporrons interested via nnkri known theirdein),Or
be f.orercr debarred fretp wining on tall fund.

CLIOSSAPIN, Atylitor,,
. .Einottose.o44. • " ••


